Appointment

From: Cynthia Robinson /O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
       (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=E41FDFDE22854399B88FA7947A3F9C50-CYNTHIA ROBINS]

Sent: 5/17/2020 3:52:16 PM

To: Mindala Wilcox /o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group
       (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=b46bfd8a1e12482fb4f973bea21d23c4-Mindala Wilcox]; Eddy Ikemefuna
       (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=a120c3e2b443475e8218b7f7e9e294b6-Eddy Ikemefuna]; Fred Jackson
       (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=b7154513b3a5468cab5e42bf795b937b-Fred Jackson];
gordon@gandersonassociates.com; royce@kbblaw.com; loren@mcadvise.com; GMcCallum@wilsonmeany.com;
CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; dennis@mcadvise.com; Christopher E. Jackson /o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange
       Administrative Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=d28bfd2b0f274cd8af3119a3b715d010-Christopher E.

CC: Phoebe Allen /o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group
       (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=a03a58f730b043b29694903fc1b145bef-Phoebe Allen]; Boytrese Osias
       (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=fd61c0e8a5ff4d30a30b301c37110f76-Boytrese Osias];
hobrien@coblentzlaw.com; jsteinhauer@coblentzlaw.com; dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com;
twirght@rmmenvirolaw.com

Subject: IBEC: Entitlements Meeting

Location: Zoom Conference Call

Start: 5/19/2020 10:00:00 AM
End: 5/19/2020 12:00:00 PM

Show Time As: Tentative

Recurrence: (none)

Required: Mindala Wilcox; Eddy Ikemefuna; Fred Jackson; gordon@gandersonassociates.com; royce@kbblaw.com;
Attendees: loren@mcadvise.com; GMcCallum@wilsonmeany.com; CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; dennis@mcadvise.com;
Christopher E. Jackson

Optional: Phoebe Allen; Boytrese Osias; hobrien@coblentzlaw.com; jsteinhauer@coblentzlaw.com;
Attendees: dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com; twwright@rmmenvirolaw.com

Mindy Wilcox is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: IBEC: Entitlements Meeting

Time: May 19, 2020 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)